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a b s t r a c t

We report 50 new and 22 previously published 10Be ages from 15 distinct moraine crests in the western
Alaska Range spanning from the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) terminal moraine to a latest Pleistocene
moraine immediately down valley from late Holocene moraines. Moraines were deposited between
21.3 ± 0.8 ka and 12.8 ± 0.6 ka and conform morphostratigraphically, giving us high confidence in the
chronology. Our record, and the key records reviewed in our compilation from across Alaska indicate a
culmination of the regional LGM between ca. 21e19 ka. Our chronology, unmatched in resolution from a
single valley in Alaska, indicates that steady glacier recession from ca. 21e18 ka was punctuated by
accelerated retreat from ca. 17e16 ka, followed by a period of prolonged moraine deposition between ca.
16 and 15 ka. After ca. 15 ka rapid glacier retreat was punctuated by a re-advance ca. 12.8 ka. Other
chronologies across Alaska show further evidence of moraine deposition between ca. 16e15 ka and ca. 13
e12 ka. The emerging pattern of glacier retreat through the last deglaciation in Alaska is compared to
several global, regional, and local climate proxies to assess what climate factors controlled the timing and
pace of glacier retreat in Alaska. We hypothesize that warming caused by rising boreal summer inso-
lation drove initial and steady deglaciation from the LGM terminal moraine position until ca. 18 ka, after
which time global warming from rising CO2 concentrations accelerated retreat. Subsequent periods of
moraine deposition in Alaska coincide with decreasing trends in the NGRIP ice core record, at the
culmination of Heinrich Stadial 1 (ca. 16e15 ka), and during the early Younger Dryas between 13 and 12.5
ka. While comparisons are made between alpine glacier records and the timing of other geologic events
that may have impacted local-to-regional climate (e.g., the opening of the Bering Strait, the saddle
collapse between the Laurentide and Cordilleran Ice sheets, and post-LGM Bering Sea dynamics), the
relationship between our record and these geologic events are ambiguous. We suggest glaciers across
Alaska were possibly more sensitive to other regional and global climate forcing mechanisms, mainly
rising insolation, global CO2 rise, and Northern Hemisphere Ocean circulation forcing through
deglaciation.

© 2022 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The behavior of alpine glaciers is tightly coupled to climate
(Oerlemans, 2005) and archives of their past advance and retreat
provide proxy records of past climate change (Shakun et al., 2015;
Roe et al., 2017). The last deglaciation (ca. 19 to 11.6 ka; Clark et al.,
2012) was a crucial time of transition from global ice age to inter-
glacial conditions. Embedded within net global warming and
lo, NY, 14260, USA.
).
glacier retreat were several spatially heterogeneous, rapid climate
events that influenced timelines of glacier change (Rasmussen
et al., 2014; Pedro et al., 2016). Detailed moraine sequences have
been meticulously mapped and dated in multiple locations across
the globe (e.g., Putnam et al., 2013; Shakun et al., 2015; Laabs et al.,
2020; Peltier et al., 2021; Palacios et al., 2020), and reveal varied
responses to the complex and spatially heterogeneous pattern of
climate change through the last deglaciation. For example, multiple
valleys in the southern Alps of New Zealand and in the southern
Andes mountains reveal a pattern of retreat that mirrors the at-
mospheric CO2 pattern recorded in Antarctic ice cores (e.g., Putnam
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et al., 2010; Putnam et al., 2013; Moreno et al., 2015; Hall et al.,
2017; Barrell et al., 2019). In comparison, moraine ages from the
western United States reveal that glaciers remained at or near their
LGM terminal moraines until ca. 17e16 ka, after the initial rise in
CO2 (Young et al., 2011; Laabs et al., 2020; Tulenko et al., 2020a).
Whereas detailed retreat histories of alpine glaciers through the
last deglaciation have arisen from multiple locations across the
globe, there is a notable lack of detailed alpine glacier chronologies
in the high northern latitudes spanning the last deglaciation.

Throughout the Pleistocene, as continental ice sheets fluctuated
over multiple glacial cycles across much of the high northern lati-
tudes, Beringia remained comparatively ice-free (Duk-Rodkin,
1999; Kaufman et al., 2011; Sheinkman, 2011). Instead, glacier ad-
vances in Beringia were restricted to high mountain centers. In
Alaska, mountain glaciers flowed out from the Brooks Range, the
northern and western sections of the Alaska Range, the Ahklun
Mountains and other various smaller ranges across interior Alaska
(Porter et al., 1983; Hamilton et al., 1986; Kaufman et al., 2011,
Fig. 1). Southern (coastal) Alaska was glaciated by large, converged
ice masses that formed the western extension of the Cordilleran Ice
Sheet, and in some places, ice extended well offshore (Mann and
Fig. 1. Last Glacial Maximum ice extent in Alaska (ice limits from the Alaska PaleoGlacier At
sites with alpine glacier chronologies, numbered red squares are sites with other paleo-env
south-central Brooks Range, 4) Fish Lake valley, eastern Alaska Range 5) Delta River valley,
Park (including Wonder Lake), 8) The Farewell Region, 9) southwestern Ahklun Mountains
Lakes. Note that abundant valley glaciers existed in the small ranges across interior Alaska a
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this a
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Peteet, 1994; Reger et al., 2007; Lesnek et al., 2018, 2020;
Haeussler et al., 2021). While there is a rich history spanning over
five decades of glacial mapping efforts in Alaska (Coulter et al.,
1965; Porter et al., 1983; Hamilton et al., 1986; Kaufman et al.,
2011), moraines deposited in mountain ranges across the state
have not yet been dated in as much detail as sites at lower latitudes.
Indeed, a great deal is known about the timing of LGM culmination
across the state (e.g., Briner et al., 2017), yet there is less known
about the timing and rate of post-LGM alpine deglaciation. Deter-
mining the timing and rate of alpine deglaciation may give insight
into which climatic mechanisms, such as high northern latitude
insolation forcing (Laskar et al., 2004; Pendleton et al., 2015), global
CO2 forcing (Shakun et al., 2012, 2015), Northern Hemisphere ocean
circulation (Wang et al., 2001; NGRIP members, 2004; Praetorius
et al., 2020), Bering Land Bridge dynamics (Elias et al., 1996;
Brigham-Grette, 2001; Daniels et al., 2021), and North American ice
sheet influence on atmospheric circulation (Lora et al., 2016;
L€ofverstr€om and Liakka, 2016; Tulenko et al., 2020b) were most
important for driving glacier changes.

Here, we review the available chronologies of alpine glacier
retreat in Alaska that span the last deglaciation. The chronologies
las; http://akatlas.geology.buffalo.edu/; Kaufman et al., 2011). Numbered red circles are
ironmental reconstructions. 1) northeastern Brooks Range, 2) central Brooks Range, 3)
eastern Alaska Range, 6) Nenana River valley, central Alaska Range, 7) Denali National
, 10) Waskey Mountain site, 11) Burial Lake, 12) Zagoskin Lake, 13) Harding and Birch
nd on the Seward Peninsula but are not shown at this scale. (For interpretation of the
rticle.)

http://akatlas.geology.buffalo.edu/


Fig. 2. Paleoclimate proxy records from across Alaska that span the full deglaciation
arranged from north to south. A) Fossil chironomid-based summer temperature
reconstruction from Burial Lake (Fig. 1, location 11; Kurek et al., 2009). B) Delta
deuterium-inferred summer temperature reconstruction from the north-central
Brooks Range (Fig. 1, location 2; Daniels et al., 2021). C) Fossil chironomid-based
summer temperature reconstruction from Zagoskin Lake (Fig. 1 location 12; Kurek
et al., 2009). D) Pollen-based summer temperature reconstruction from the top five
analogues analyzed across Alaska (Viau et al., 2008). E) Average northeast Pacific Ocean
mean annual sea surface temperatures (Praetorius et al., 2020). Broadly, proxy data
reveal a ca. 4 �C temperature depression in Alaska during the LGM, but heterogeneity
in the timing of warming through the last deglaciation.
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are then placed, along with our new, detailed chronology of alpine
glacier retreat from the RevelationMountains in thewestern Alaska
Range, in the context of regional and global climate changes
mentioned previously. The new chronology from the Revelation
Mountains is based on 50 new cosmogenic 10Be exposure ages
(hereafter referred to as 10Be ages) from boulders embedded in 11
distinct moraines deposited in the North Swift River valley. The
new chronology is then combined with a previously published
chronology from a neighboring valley (Tulenko et al., 2018) to
generate a near-continuous master record of alpine glacier retreat
from the culmination of the LGM through the entire deglacial
period for the RevelationMountains.We then reviewwhat possible
climatic forcing mechanisms were the dominant control on
deglaciation across Alaska.

2. A review of climate and glacier change in Alaska during the
last deglaciation

2.1. Climate change in Alaska during the last deglaciation

The presence of large ice-free areas in Alaska during the Pleis-
tocene allows for opportunities to reconstruct past climate in the
region via paleoenvironmental proxies (primarily summer tem-
perature proxies) stored in natural archives, predominantly
continuous lake sediment records. A synthesis of pollen assem-
blages across Alaska from several lakes (n ¼ 47) indicates that the
summer temperature depression in Alaska during the LGM was
around 4 �C relative to June-July-August monthlymean values from
1960 to 1990 (Whitmore et al., 2005; Viau et al., 2008, Fig. 2).
Furthermore, summer temperatures inferred from fossil chirono-
mids at Zagoskin Lake (Yukon Delta; Fig. 1 location 12) and at Burial
Lake (northwest Brooks Range; Fig. 1 location 11) also reveal
summer temperature depressions around 4 �C, in support of the
pollen data (Kurek et al., 2009). The Zagoskin Lake record shows
steady, modest warming beginning ca. 22 ka, with a brief inter-
ruption between ca. 16e15 ka, and then a continuation of warming
to the onset of the Holocene. The Burial Lake record indicates that
cooler summer temperatures may have persisted until ca. 17 ka,
after which there was steady warming that leveled off near the
onset of the Holocene. A recent reconstruction of summer tem-
perature inferred from leaf wax hydrogen isotope data measured in
a sediment core from the North Slope of the Brooks Range (Fig. 1;
location 2) reveals a similar pattern of approximate 4 �C LGM
cooling and delayed warming beginning ca. 17 ka (Daniels et al.,
2021). Embedded within the overall pattern of warming within
the record from Daniels et al. (2021) are periods of cooling that
appear to correlate with climatic events observed in the North
Atlantic, such as the Older and Younger Dryas periods.

Proxy evidence from lake-level reconstructions (Burial Lake,
Fig. 1, location 11; Abbott et al., 2010; Finkenbinder et al., 2015);
Harding Lake (Fig. 1, location 13; Finkenbinder et al., 2014), and S-
Ratios measured in lake sediments e a ratio of the low and high
coercivity magnetic materials used as a proxy of dust flux (Burial
Lake; Fig. 1 location 11; Dorfman et al., 2015) e indicate that Alaska
was likely much drier during the LGM and experienced increasing
precipitation through the last deglaciation. Pollen assemblage data
collected across the state also suggest that total annual precipita-
tionwas lower (ca.125mm less at most) thanmodern values (long-
term monthly mean from 1960 to 1990; Whitmore et al., 2005)
during the LGM and through much of the deglaciation (Viau et al.,
2008). There is a notable increase in total annual precipitation (ca.
250 mm) during the Younger Dryas interval observed from pollen
data statewide, which appears to correlate with increasing winter
temperatures (Viau et al., 2008; Kaufman et al., 2010). Kaufman
et al. (2010) suggest the correlation may indicate a strengthening
3

of the Aleutian Low - a predominantly wintertime phenomena -
through the Younger Dryas interval, which could have led to
enhanced glacier growth during the Younger Dryas.

In summary, available paleoclimate records fromAlaska indicate
a summer temperature depression during the LGM of approxi-
mately 4 �C (Fig. 2), which is mild relative to other parts of the
Arctic (Tierney et al., 2020; Osman et al., 2021) and the mid-to-low
latitudes (Seltzer et al., 2021). This magnitude of temperature
depression in Alaska generally agrees with model simulations (e.g.,
L€ofverstr€om and Liakka, 2016) and recent data-assimilation results
(Tierney et al., 2020). A limited temperature depression and rela-
tively drier conditions in Alaska during the LGM is consistent with
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extent of glaciation across the state in that glaciers were restricted
to mountain ranges, leaving much of Alaska ice-free. Proxy re-
constructions, however, reveal some spatial heterogeneity in the
timing of warming following the LGM, where data from near the
Brooks Range shows a delay in warming compared to other lo-
cations. Daniels et al. (2021) argue that some discrepancies in
Brooks Range warming compared to the rest of the state may be
due to seasonality and how different proxies are sensitive to
different seasonal feedbacks (i.e., wintertime sea ice expansion
increasing local albedo, among other feedbacks), but generally
these discrepancies remain unresolved.

Numerous marine sediment records from the Northeast Pacific
Ocean and Bering Sea also shed light on climate variability in the
region through the deglacial period. Praetorius et al. (2020)
summarizes available ocean sediment records from the North-
east Pacific region (n ¼ 12; see citations within) to show a sea
surface temperature (SST) depression around 4 �C (relative to 20th
century estimates) from ca. 20 to ca. 15 ka, culminating at ca. 17 ka
(Fig. 2). This period of cooling is followed by warming, up until a
roughly 3� decrease in temperature during the subsequent
Younger Dryas. The cooling and warming pattern through Hein-
rich Stadial 1may have influenced the advance and culmination of
the ocean-terminating Cordilleran Ice Sheet (CIS) margin from ca.
19 to ca. 17 ka (Lesnek et al., 2018), and subsequent retreat be-
tween ca. 17e15 ka (Lesnek et al., 2020). The chronology from
terrestrial records of CIS margin fluctuations is supported by sig-
nificant increases in ice-rafted debris (IRD) between ca. 17e16 ka
observed in a sediment core offshore Vancouver Island, poten-
tially indicating significant ice sheet retreat through that interval
(Cosma and Hendy, 2008). Caissie et al. (2010) use diatom as-
semblages to suggest that the Bering Sea became more frequently
ice free through the last deglaciation, with major shifts from
perennial sea ice cover to seasonal ice cover at ~15 ka, and then
virtually ice-free conditions by ~11 ka. Furthermore, planktic ox-
ygen isotope measurements in the same study indicate progres-
sively increasing sea surface temperatures in the Bering Sea
through the last deglaciation. The Bering Sea provides a moisture
source for interior Alaska, so changes in moisture availability may
have an impact on alpine glaciers there.

2.2. Glacier fluctuations in Alaska during the last deglaciation

While there are rich sequences of glacial deposits in southern
and southeast Alaska that have been thoroughly mapped and, in
some cases, dated (e.g., Mann and Peteet, 1994; Reger et al., 2007;
Kopczynski et al., 2017; Lesnek et al., 2018, 2020; Haeussler et al.,
2021), our review largely excludes records from the relatively
complicated and merged ice masses in southern Alaska that may
have behaved differently from independent alpine glaciers across
the rest of the state. Here, we review pre-existing chronologies of
alpine glaciation in Alaska that span the last deglaciation (ca.
19e11.6 ka; Table 1).

Glacial deposits from the LGM and subsequent deglaciation are
thoroughly mapped in the Brooks Range (locally termed the
Itkillik Glaciation; Hamilton, 1986) and moraines in a few alpine
valleys in the region have been dated. Two separate sites, one in
the central Brooks Range (Fig. 1, location 2), and the other in the
northeastern Brooks Range (Fig. 1, location 1) appear to show
different LGM culminations at 21.0 ± 0.8 ka (n ¼ 5, excluding 4
outliers; Pendleton et al., 2015) and 25.6 ± 3.1 ka (n¼ 4, excluding
one outlier; Balascio et al., 2005), respectively. Whether the
relatively high scatter andmismatch in culmination ages is caused
by issues with isotopic inheritance and/or post-depositional
disruption, or if the differences truly reflect two separate
advance culminations remains unknown. Regardless, 10Be ages
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generally conform with radiocarbon constraints on down valley
LGM outwash sequences that suggest glaciers were expanded in
the Brooks Range between ca. 27e23 cal ka (Hamilton et al., 1986).
In the northeastern Brooks Range (Fig. 1, location 1), a second
moraine up-valley of the mapped LGM moraine is dated to
20.7 ± 2.8 ka (n ¼ 4; Balascio et al., 2005), so it is possible that this
moraine corresponds to the LGM moraine dated in the central
Brooks Range. Mapping efforts across the Brooks Range indicate
that post-LGMmoraines in most valleys only exist just beyond and/
or within valley cirques; moraines further down-valley between
cirques and LGM limits were either not preserved following
deglaciation or were simply not deposited. Some cirque and near-
cirque moraines in the Brooks Range have been dated. One site in
the north-central Brooks Range (Fig. 1, location 2) contains a
moraine positioned ca. 4 km down-valley from the cirque
(approximately 5% the distance of an undated mapped LGM
moraine) that dates to 17.2 ± 1.0 ka (n¼ 4; Pendleton et al., 2015). In
four separate valleys across the central Brooks Range (Fig. 1, loca-
tions 2 and 3), several erratics (i.e., glacially transported boulders
sourced from up-valley bedrock and not associated with moraine
landforms) and moraine boulders deposited directly outboard of
each respective valley cirque range in age between ca. 16e14 ka,
indicating that any subsequent advances (e.g., possible advances in
response to Younger Dryas cooling) were limited to within late
Holocene cirque glacier extents (Badding et al., 2013; Pendleton
et al., 2015).

Glaciation across the Alaska Range during the LGM was wide-
spread and is well-mapped (Porter et al., 1983; Ten Brink and
Waythomas, 1985; Hamilton et al., 1986; Kaufman and Manley,
2004; Kaufman et al., 2011). Alpine glacier moraines in multiple
locations along the northern and western limbs of the range have
also been surveyed and dated. From east towest, terminal moraines
dated in the Fish Lake River valley (Fig. 1 location 4), the Donnelly
Dome region (Fig. 1 location 5), and the Wonder Lake region in
Denali National Park (Fig. 1 location 7) indicate an LGM culmination
of 18.7 ± 0.2 ka (n ¼ 4, excluding 3 outliers; Young et al., 2009),
19.4 ± 0.9 ka (n ¼ 6, excluding 5 outliers; Matmon et al., 2010), and
between 21.5 and 20.7 ka (based on radiocarbon dates of organic
material incorporated in deposits above and below the terminal
moraine; Ten Brink and Waythomas, 1985). There are a few other
sites with existing chronologies, but terminal moraine ages are
difficult to interpret (e.g., Nenana River valley; Dortch et al., 2010a,
Fig. 1 location 6).

In a few of the aforementioned sites, moraines and erratic
boulders deposited between LGM terminal moraines and valley
cirques have been dated. In the Fish Lake valley, erratic boulders
emplaced just beyond late Holocene moraines and extant glaciers
cluster in two groups at 15.9 ± 1.1 ka (n ¼ 3) and 12.9 ± 0.2 ka
(n¼ 3), respectively (excluding 4 outliers; Young et al., 2009). In the
Delta River valley, the terminal LGM moraine is dated to 19.4 ± 0.9
(n ¼ 6, excluding 5 outliers; Matmon et al., 2010). A recessional
moraine in the Delta River valley dates to 15.2 ± 0.7 ka (n ¼ 4;
Howley, 2008; Briner et al., 2017). Farther west, in the Nenana River
valley, a moraine within the LGM limit is dated at 17.9 ± 1.6 ka
(n ¼ 7, excluding 1 outlier; Dortch et al., 2010a). Erratic boulders
from two separate locations in the region date to 17.4 ± 2.2 ka and
15.2 ± 0.5 ka (Dortch et al., 2010a). These two locations are in
separate valleys from the LGMmoraine dated in the nearby Nenana
River valley, and so it is difficult to place all three sites within
stratigraphic context of each other.

Denali National Park hosts perhaps the most robust deglaciation
chronology in the Alaska Range (Fig. 1, location 7). The McKinley
Park four-fold moraine sequence has radiocarbon constraints from
above and below the MP-I till units (terminal LGM position), from
5

stratigraphic sequences observed in sediment cores recovered from
Wonder Lake situated stratigraphically between the MP-II and MP-
III units, and from stratigraphic units above and below the MP-IV
end moraine. Radiocarbon ages have been interpreted to suggest
the MP-I, MP-II, MP-III, and MP-IV moraines were deposited at
21.5e20.7 ka, 20.7e17.1 ka, 15.1e14.6 ka, and 12.1e11.5 ka, respec-
tively (Ten Brink and Waythomas, 1985; Werner et al., 1993; Child,
1995). There have been attempts to corroborate the radiocarbon
chronology with 10Be dating, but results are largely inconclusive
(Dortch et al., 2010b). 10Be ages are difficult to interpret, likely
because these moraines are draped over the active Denali Fault
and/or because of the surging nature of the Muldrow Glacier
(Harrison, 1964). Faulting and seismic activity could enhance
moraine degradation, and moraines formed from surging are
potentially less stable than those that are built over longer periods
at more stable glacier margins. Both factors would likely lead to
enhanced boulder instability, which could produce many younger-
than-expected 10Be ages.

The Ahklun Mountains in southwestern Alaska hosted an in-
dependent ice cap multiple times throughout the Pleistocene,
including the LGM (Kaufman et al., 2011, Fig. 1, locations 9 and 10).
Deposits from major outlet glaciers draining radially outward from
the ice-cap center have been well-mapped and, in a few locations,
well-dated (Manley et al., 2001; Kaufman et al., 2011). Within a
sediment core collected from a formerly ice-dammed lake in the
southwest Ahklun Mountains (Fig. 1 location 9), bracketing radio-
carbon ages constrain a minerogenic unit associated with the
advance of an outlet glacier during the LGM to between 23.9 and
19.4 cal ka (Kaufman et al., 2003, 2012). Two recessional moraines
slightly up-valley of the LGM terminal moraine are associated with
a radiocarbon age of ca. 20.4 cal ka that is a minimum age for the
first recessional moraine and maximum age for the second reces-
sional moraine (Manley et al., 2001). The only location in the
Ahklun Mountains with chronologic constraints on younger mo-
raines is from near Waskey Mountain (Fig. 1 location 10). Young
et al. (2019) updated the chronology from a set of late-glacial mo-
raines generated in Briner et al. (2002) with new 10Be ages from
boulders deposited on an outermost moraine that dates 12.5 ± 0.2
ka (n¼ 7); an inner moraine to 12.1 ± 0.5 ka (n¼ 6). These ages also
conform with radiocarbon constraints from a lake impounded by
the moraines with a basal minimum-limiting age of ca. 11 cal ka
(Levy et al., 2004). The Waskey Moraines are located at approxi-
mately 5% of the down-valley distance between the cirque and the
terminal LGM position. While the exact timing and pace of degla-
ciation is unknown, at some point between ca. 20 ka and ca.12.5 ka,
there must have been substantial retreat, which could have been
either gradual or protracted.

While there remain relatively few chronologic constraints on
the timing and pace of alpine glacier retreat in Alaska through the
last deglaciation, the key chronologies summarized here display a
few emerging patterns. Primarily, it appears that Alaska-wide LGM
glacier advances culminated roughly in-step with the closing of the
global LGM between ca. 21e19 ka. Following this, it appears that
many glaciers were in steady retreat, with sufficient pausing or
readvancing in some locations to have generated moraines, until
the latter stages of Heinrich Stadial 1 (ca. 18e15 ka). Of the chro-
nologies reviewed here, it is apparent that several recessional
moraines date to 16e15 ka, at approximately 40e30% of LGM ex-
tents, indicating that there may have been widespread glacier
stability or re-advance around this time. This is not the case for all
glaciers in Alaska, however, as is shown in the Brooks Range where
all existing evidence thus far suggests glaciers had retreated to
within their cirques by ca. 15 ka. Finally, there are also a few
chronologies that indicate glacier advances during the Younger



Fig. 3. Moraine map of the Revelation Mountains. Shaded relief overlain onto a DEM made available through the Polar Geospatial Center's Arctic DEM (https://www.pgc.umn.edu/
data/arcticdem/). The four-fold sequence of moraines mapped here for the LGM and deglaciation (F2-I e F2-IV) follows the four-fold pattern observed elsewhere across the Alaska
Range (Porter et al., 1983; Ten Brink and Waythomas, 1985; Kline and Bundtzen, 1986; Kaufman and Manley, 2004). As noted by mapped moraine crests across the Revelation
Mountains, there are additional moraines preserved within the traditionally mapped four-fold units at this site. Local valley glaciers in the Revelation Mountains abutted up to large
ice lobes flowing from the north and south during the LGM, and the thick black lines (Max. F2eI limits) denote the separation of deposits sourced from the Revelation Mountains
and deposits from the large ice lobes.
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Dryas. Of those that do, for example the Muldrow Glacier in the
Alaska Range and the Waskey Mountain moraines, geomorphic
evidence suggests these advances were extremely minor (less than
10% LGM length extents) and did not extend far from advances that
occurred during the Holocene. It remains unknown how many
other valleys across Alaska preserve Younger Dryas moraines. If
there are other valleys that do contain Younger Dryas-age mo-
raines, those moraines may similarly reside just outboard of late
Holocene moraines since Younger Dryas advances, where evidence
exists, appear to be quite minor across Alaska. To summarize, there
is evidence suggesting that glaciers in Alaska e outside the Brooks
Range e may have paused in their retreat through the last degla-
ciation around ca. 16e15 ka and ca. 13e12.5 ka, and evidence sug-
gests these advances were somewhat limited at 40e30% and less
than 10% of LGM length extents, respectively.
3. The Revelation Mountains

Kline and Bundtzen (1986) describe moraine sequences west of
Denali National Park deposited during the last glacial cycle and
locally refer to this glaciation as the Farewell Glaciation. They
mapped deposits from the LGM and subsequent deglaciation as a
four-fold sequence of Farewell 2 deposits (Farewell 1 being the
penultimate, early Wisconsinan glaciation), based on moraine
morphology and geographic positioning of the moraines. Further-
more, the four-fold Farewell 2 sequence is generally modeled after
and correlated with the four-fold McKinley sequence mapped in
Denali National Park (Ten Brink and Waythomas, 1985; Werner
et al., 1993; Child, 1995), as well as in other valleys mapped
across the Alaska Range (Porter et al., 1983; Kaufman and Manley,
2004). Farther south of where the Farewell Glaciation was first
described, numerous alpine glaciers flowed westward from the
Revelation Mountains of the western Alaska Range (Fig. 1 location
8: Fig. 3). Tulenko et al. (2018) adopted the Farewell nomenclature
for the Revelation Mountains, and mapped moraine limits of LGM
and deglaciation deposits based on moraine morphology and
Fig. 4. The North Swift River valley field site. Locations of samples presented in this paper a
outlined in red boxes. Refer to Fig. 3 for explanation of map symbols. (For interpretation of t
this article.)
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geographic positioning of the moraines, following the four-fold
Farewell 2 sequence from Kline and Bundtzen (1986). The Revela-
tion Mountains site had been previously surveyed in Briner et al.
(2005), but had not yet been mapped in detail, so the adoption of
the Farewell nomenclature was based on proximity to the nearest
site in Alaska that had been formally mapped. Thus, we apply the
nomenclature for the four-fold sequence to the moraines we
mapped in detail in the Revelation Mountains in Tulenko et al.
(2018) and this study, which are F2eI through F2-IV (“Farewell 2,
one through four”).

With more than two decades of glacial-geologic mapping and
cosmogenic exposure dating across Alaska, we suggest that valleys
draining the western Revelation Mountains provide one of the best
opportunities in the state, perhaps the high northern latitudes, for
exposure dating an alpine moraine chronology spanning the last
deglaciation. These valleys contain (a) a high number of moraines
up valley of the LGM terminal moraine (Figs. 3 and 4), and (b) the
highest density of large boulders embedded in moraine crests than
any other we are aware of. Moreover, the Revelation Mountains are
comprised of plutonic granitic bedrock units of the McKinley
sequence (ca. 57 Ma; Lanphere and Reed, 1985), and large boulders
have been scoured, carried, and deposited by glaciers into the
lowlands to the west throughout the Pleistocene. These boulders
provide excellent targets for 10Be dating because they are large,
abundant, and contain quartz. The Revelation Mountains field site
is approximately 55 km south of the western limb of the Denali
Fault, which implies that this site may not have experienced as
severe seismic activity as other valleys in the Alaska Range through
the late Pleistocene. All said, the Revelation Mountains host rela-
tively stable, dense moraine sequences with ample large granitic
boulders, which are all crucial requirements for reconstructing
reliable alpine glacier histories from direct constraints using 10Be
dating.

The first chronologic constraints for the Revelation Mountains
come from the Swift River valley (Fig. 3) and constrain the timing of
LGM culmination and initial deglaciation (Briner et al., 2005;
re highlighted with red circles. Fig. 6 (F2-II, F2-III moraines) and 7 (F2-IV moraines) are
he references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of



Fig. 5. Field photos of a few large, quartz-rich boulders sampled in the North Swift River valley.
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Tulenko et al., 2018). Here, surface samples were collected from
moraine boulders deposited in the North Swift River valley (Fig. 4)
north of the Swift River site (Fig. 3). The detailed sequence of mo-
raines in the North Swift River valley is more condensed and easily
accessible compared to the Swift River valley, and we were able to
date 50 samples from boulders deposited on 11 distinct moraine
crests. The new chronology is overlapped with the dataset pub-
lished in Tulenko et al. (2018) e as opposed to combining for a
single, composite record - to construct a master chronology of
alpine glacier retreat through the last deglaciation in the Revelation
Mountains.
4. Methods

4.1. Sample collection, processing, and measurements

Samples in the North Swift River valley were collected in the
summer of 2019. Based on previous mapping and correlations
across the Revelation Mountains (Tulenko et al., 2018), large
granitic boulders on moraines were targeted from inside the F2-II
limit up valley to an F2-IV moraine deposited just outside the
mapped late Holocene moraines (Figs. 4 and 5). We specifically
targeted large boulders situated directly on moraine crests to
minimize the influence of post-depositional influence on 10Be ages,
which can be a significant issue plaguing the exposure dating of
moraines in Alaska (Briner et al., 2005; Dortch et al., 2010a, 2010b;
Valentino et al., 2021). Surface samples ranging from 1 to 3 cm in
8

average thickness were collected using a battery-powered angle
grinder and a hammer and chisel. We sampled flat, near-horizontal
surfaces and avoided weathering pits to minimize the impact of
boulder surface erosion on 10Be ages.

Samples were processed at the University at Buffalo Cosmogenic
Isotope Lab following the procedures outlined in Kohl and
Nishiizumi (1992) for quartz extraction and in Corbett et al.
(2016) for 10Be isolation. Following crushing and sieving, a froth
flotation method was used to isolate quartz-rich fractions from
remaining minerals. Quartz-rich fractions were etched in low
concentrations of HF/HNO3 solutions until pure quartz was
completely isolated. Samples were then analyzed for quartz purity
via ICP-OES at the SUNY College of Environmental Science and
Forestry. Following successful quartz purification, samples were
dissolved in concentrated HF with a 9Be spike in seven sample
batches, each with a process blank. Be from each sample was iso-
lated via ion exchange chromatography, and oxidized Be powder
was packed into AMS cathodes. Samples were sent to the Purdue
Rare Isotope Measurement Lab (PRIME Lab) for 10Be/9Be ratio AMS
measurements, except for samples 19AK-60, 19AK-61, 19AK-62,
19AK-63, and 19AK-64, which were measured at the Center for
Mass Spectrometry at Lawrence Livermore National Lab. Process
blank 10Be/9Be ratios measured for each batch of samples are 1.97E-
15, 3.14E-15, 2.69E-15, 2.00E-15, 3.12E-15, 1.40E-15, and 7.50E �16,
and each sample is corrected for background 10Be based on its
respective process blank ratio (see Table 2 for process blank ratios
corresponding to specific samples).



Table 2
10Be ages from the North Swift River valley. Notes: Rock density for all samples assumed to be 2.65 g/cm2. The Be standard used for AMS measurements is 07KNSTD. 1Ages
calculated using the Arctic PR (Young et al., 2013) and Lm scaling (Lal, 1991; Stone, 2000). 2Ages calculated using the default production rate from CRONUS (Borchers et al.,
2016) and Lm scaling (Lal, 1991; Stone, 2000). *Sample 10Be/9Be ratios measured at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory. All remaining samples measured at PRIME
Laboratory. Note that sample names in the table are the same as in Figs. 6 and 7 but have the 19AK prefix added.

Sample
name

Latitude
(DD)

Longitude
(DD)

elevation
(masl)

Shielding
correction

Thickness
(cm)

[Be-10]
(atoms g-1)

þ/�
(atoms g-1)

Blank ratio Age (ka)1 Age (ka)2

F2-II B
19AK-02 61.65533 �154.49962 676 1.00000 3.0 153724 5838 3.14 E �15 19.0 ± 0.7 18.2 ± 0.7
19AK-03 61.65146 �154.50387 645 1.00000 1.5 128330 6145 3.14 E �15 16.1 ± 0.8 15.4 ± 0.7
19AK-04 61.64925 �154.50624 625 1.00000 2.0 142865 4237 1.97 E �15 18.3 ± 0.5 17.6 ± 0.5
19AK-05 61.64743 �154.50781 611 1.00000 2.0 145874 4008 1.97 E �15 18.9 ± 0.5 18.2 ± 0.5
F2-III A
19AK-07 61.64103 �154.49777 582 1.00000 2.0 134486 4407 2.00 E �15 17.9 ± 0.6 17.2 ± 0.6
19AK-08 61.64226 �154.49963 586 1.00000 2.0 127997 4741 2.00 E �15 17.0 ± 0.6 16.3 ± 0.6
19AK-09 61.64832 �154.50267 617 1.00000 2.0 138626 4497 2.00 E �15 17.9 ± 0.6 17.2 ± 0.6
19AK-11 61.65436 �154.49736 645 1.00000 2.0 125470 4555 2.00 E �15 15.8 ± 0.6 15.2 ± 0.6
19AK-22 61.67096 �154.43503 714 1.00000 2.0 145968 4760 2.00 E �15 17.3 ± 0.6 16.6 ± 0.5
19AK-23 61.67106 �154.43515 714 1.00000 2.0 141496 5135 2.00 E �15 16.7 ± 0.6 16.1 ± 0.6
19AK-24 61.67530 �154.40993 783 1.00000 1.5 137905 5185 2.00 E �15 15.3 ± 0.6 14.7 ± 0.6
F2-III B
19AK-15 61.66058 �154.44310 621 1.00000 2.0 153877 4826 2.00 E �15 19.8 ± 0.6 19.0 ± 0.6
19AK-18 61.66299 �154.44044 629 1.00000 2.0 126610 5035 3.12 E �15 16.2 ± 0.6 15.5 ± 0.6
19AK-19 61.66547 �154.43596 637 1.00000 3.0 121587 4518 3.12 E �15 15.5 ± 0.6 14.9 ± 0.6
19AK-20 61.66592 �154.43393 646 1.00000 2.0 134019 4868 3.12 E �15 16.9 ± 0.6 16.2 ± 0.6
19AK-25 61.67370 �154.39374 764 1.00000 2.0 136588 4632 3.12 E �15 15.5 ± 0.5 14.8 ± 0.5
19AK-26 61.67290 �154.39555 754 1.00000 3.0 205942 5899 3.12 E �15 23.7 ± 0.7 22.7 ± 0.7
F2-III C
19AK-27 61.66974 �154.39450 705 1.00000 1.0 98297 3992 3.12 E �15 11.6 ± 0.5 11.1 ± 0.5
19AK-28 61.66915 �154.40146 699 1.00000 2.0 131333 5768 3.12 E �15 15.8 ± 0.7 15.1 ± 0.7
19AK-29 61.66598 �154.41292 659 1.00000 2.0 129236 5606 3.12 E �15 16.1 ± 0.7 15.4 ± 0.7
19AK-30 61.66482 �154.41571 652 1.00000 1.5 226638 6492 3.12 E �15 28.3 ± 0.8 27.1 ± 0.8
19AK-31 61.66442 �154.41888 637 1.00000 1.0 120903 4416 2.00 E �15 15.2 ± 0.6 14.6 ± 0.5
19AK-32 61.67501 �154.37535 755 1.00000 1.5 146548 7453 3.12 E �15 16.7 ± 0.9 16.0 ± 0.8
19AK-33 61.67601 �154.37086 770 1.00000 3.0 247273 6066 1.97 E �15 28.1 ± 0.7 26.9 ± 0.7
F2-III D
19AK-45 61.67212 �154.38071 707 1.00000 1.5 139724 6000 3.14 E �15 16.6 ± 0.7 15.9 ± 0.7
19AK-50 61.67048 �154.38295 690 1.00000 2.0 137808 4704 3.14 E �15 16.7 ± 0.6 16.0 ± 0.5
F2-III E
19AK-44 61.67239 �154.37958 710 1.00000 2.0 128482 4107 2.69 E �15 15.3 ± 0.5 14.6 ± 0.5
19AK-47 61.67098 �154.38150 697 1.00000 2.0 131541 4521 2.69 E �15 15.8 ± 0.5 15.2 ± 0.5
19AK-49 61.67065 �154.38179 693 1.00000 2.0 131958 4255 2.69 E �15 15.9 ± 0.5 15.3 ± 0.5
F2-IV A
19AK-42 61.67375 �154.37364 736 1.00000 2.0 132565 5046 1.40 E �15 15.4 ± 0.6 14.8 ± 0.6
19AK-58 61.67061 �154.37724 704 1.00000 2.0 139240 4852 1.40 E �15 16.6 ± 0.6 15.9 ± 0.6
19AK-59 61.67066 �154.37720 704 1.00000 2.0 137500 5000 1.40 E �15 16.4 ± 0.6 15.7 ± 0.6
F2-IV B
19AK-40 61.67590 �154.36664 758 1.00000 2.0 135336 5473 3.12 E �15 15.4 ± 0.6 14.8 ± 0.6
19AK-41 61.67607 �154.36630 760 1.00000 2.0 131494 5683 1.40 E �15 14.9 ± 0.6 14.3 ± 0.6
19AK-43 61.67331 �154.37357 728 1.00000 2.0 132695 3447 2.69 E �15 15.5 ± 0.4 14.9 ± 0.4
19AK-56 61.66484 �154.37204 698 1.00000 2.0 121929 4476 2.00 E �15 14.6 ± 0.5 14.0 ± 0.5
19AK-57 61.66484 �154.37244 699 1.00000 1.3 123476 4596 2.00 E �15 14.7 ± 0.6 14.1 ± 0.5
F2-IV C
19AK-37 61.67662 �154.36179 764 1.00000 3.5 155020 4458 2.69 E �15 17.8 ± 0.5 17.0 ± 0.5
19AK-38 61.67574 �154.36369 751 1.00000 2.0 133130 3409 2.69 E �15 15.2 ± 0.4 14.6 ± 0.4
19AK-52 61.66811 �154.36209 704 1.00000 0.5 172667 5716 1.40 E �15 20.4 ± 0.7 19.5 ± 0.7
19AK-53 61.66814 �154.36186 704 1.00000 2.0 132589 4914 1.40 E �15 15.8 ± 0.6 15.2 ± 0.6
19AK-54 61.66720 �154.37088 700 1.00000 1.5 114866 4396 1.40 E �15 13.7 ± 0.5 13.1 ± 0.5
F2-IV D
19AK-34 61.67619 �154.36110 758 1.00000 2.0 140303 5223 1.40 E �15 16.0 ± 0.6 15.3 ± 0.6
19AK-36 61.67558 �154.36012 745 1.00000 2.0 132360 4735 1.40 E �15 15.2 ± 0.5 14.6 ± 0.5
19AK-51 61.67316 �154.36163 704 1.00000 2.0 132076 4756 1.40 E �15 15.8 ± 0.6 15.1 ± 0.5
F2-IV E
19AK-60a 61.67704 �154.28690 798 0.96805 1.9 116397 2173 7.50 E �16 13.2 ± 0.2 12.6 ± 0.2
19AK-61a 61.67677 �154.28461 822 0.96805 1.6 116890 1893 7.50 E �16 12.9 ± 0.2 12.4 ± 0.2
19AK-62a 61.67674 �154.28441 822 0.96805 2.7 114858 2143 7.50 E �16 12.8 ± 0.2 12.3 ± 0.2
19AK-63a 61.67680 �154.28427 822 0.96805 2.4 113519 2602 7.50 E �16 12.6 ± 0.3 12.1 ± 0.3
19AK-64a 61.67670 �154.28415 822 0.96805 3.1 110186 1778 7.50 E �16 12.3 ± 0.2 11.8 ± 0.2
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4.2. Beryllium-10 age calculations

Beryllium-10 ages were calculated using version 3 of the online
exposure age calculator (https://hess.ess.washington.edu/). Ages
are calculated using the Arctic production rate (referred to
9

hereafter as Arctic PR) of Young et al. (2013) and the Lal/Stone
scaling scheme (referred to hereafter as Lm; Lal, 1991; Stone, 2000)
to be consistent with calculations used at other sites across Alaska
(Pendleton et al., 2015; Briner et al., 2017; Tulenko et al., 2018;
Valentino et al., 2021). Additionally, ages are reported using the

https://hess.ess.washington.edu/


Fig. 6. Individual boulder ages for F2-II and F2-III moraines. Ages are reported with their 1s analytical uncertainties. Sample numbers are reported in parentheses (note omitted
“19AK” prefix for each sample that is seen in Table 2). Refer to Fig. 3 for explanation of map symbols.
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default production rate from CRONUS (Borchers et al., 2016) in
Table 2, but interpretations made throughout this manuscript are
based on ages calculated using the Arctic PR/Lm scaling combina-
tion. Ages are not corrected for snow/sediment shielding, nor dowe
attempt to make corrections for boulder surface erosion. A rock
density of 2.65 g/cm3 is assumed for all samples.

Ages of each individual moraine are determined by calculating
the mean and 1s of the boulder ages from each moraine and
exclude samples as outliers that do not overlap (i.e., are outside 2s
of the mean moraine age) with other ages from a moraine. Addi-
tional uncertainty is propagated through and added to each average
moraine age uncertainty based on the empirically derived, 3.7%
production rate uncertainty for the Arctic reported in Young et al.
(2013).

5. Results

We present the average ages for the 11 distinct moraines based
on the 50 10Be ages produced (Figs. 4, 6 and 7). One moraine crest is
within the F2-II limit (F2-II B), fivemoraine crests arewithin the F2-
III limit (F2-III A e E), and five crests are within the F2-IV limit (F2-
IV A e E). See Figs. 3, 4, 6e10 for a visual description of units
described in this section and note that we did not sample from
moraines within the F2eI limit in the North Fork Swift River valley.

Beginning with the outermost moraine dated in the North Fork
Swift River valley, ages from the F2-II moraine range from
19.0 ± 0.7e16.1 ± 0.8 ka (n ¼ 4). Excluding one young outlier, ages
suggest the F2-II B moraine was emplaced at 18.7 ± 0.8 ka.
10
Ages from the F2-III moraine package (five moraines, A e E)
range from 28.3 ± 0.8e11.6 ± 0.5 ka (n ¼ 25; Fig. 6). Excluding five
likely outliers (four that are too old and one that is too young), ages
suggest that F2-III A was emplaced at 16.9 ± 1.2 ka (n ¼ 7), F2-III B
was emplaced at 16.0 ± 0.9 ka (n ¼ 4), F2-III C was emplaced at
15.9 ± 0.9 ka (n ¼ 4), F2-III D was emplaced at 16.6 ± 0.6 ka (n ¼ 2),
and F2-III E was emplaced at 15.7 ± 0.7 ka (n ¼ 3).

Ages from the F2-IV moraine package (5 moraines, A e E) range
20.4 ± 0.7e12.3 ± 0.2 ka (n ¼ 21; Fig. 7). Excluding three likely
outliers (two that are too old and one that is too young), ages
suggest that F2-IV A was emplaced at 16.1 ± 0.9 ka (n ¼ 3), F2-IV B
was emplaced at 15.0 ± 0.7 ka (n ¼ 5), F2-IV C was emplaced at
15.5 ± 0.7 ka (n ¼ 2), F2-IV D was emplaced at 15.7 ± 0.7 ka (n ¼ 3),
and F2-IV E was emplaced at 12.8 ± 0.6 ka (n ¼ 5).

6. Discussion

6.1. Reliability of moraine ages and the last deglaciation of the
Revelation Mountains

In general, North Swift River valley moraine ages are in order
according to their respective geographic positions down valley
(Figs. 8e10).We also find, however, some boulder ages (n¼ 10; 20%
of the dataset) that are statistical outliers, due either to isotopic
inheritance for ages too old or post-depositional disruption for ages
too young. These ages are outside of two standard deviations from
calculated moraine ages and are thus rejected as outliers.

Moraine ages from mapped units correlated across the North



Fig. 7. Individual boulder ages for F2-IV moraines. Ages are reported with their 1s analytical uncertainties. Sample numbers are reported in parentheses (note omitted “19AK”
prefix for each sample that is seen in Table 2). Refer to Fig. 3 for explanation of map symbols. Note the late Holocene limits mapped in green just inboard of the F2-IV E moraine that
are referenced later in the text. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Swift River valley and the Swift River valley appear to overlap; the
F2-II B moraine age in the North Swift River valley at 18.7 ± 0.8 ka is
between the F2-II A and F2-III A moraines dated in the Swift River
valley at 19.5 ± 1.0 ka and 17.7 ± 0.9 ka, respectively. Furthermore,
the F2-III A moraine dated in the North Swift River valley at
16.9 ± 1.2 ka overlaps with the F2-III A moraine dated in the Swift
River valley at 17.7 ± 0.9 ka. Since these ages appear to overlap well,
we are confident in the mapped correlation of moraine units made
across the Revelation Mountains. However, the presence of many
more than four moraines per valley (particularly in the North Swift
River valley) and lack of significant time gap between the four
original map units, suggests that the previously used four-fold
designation for Alaska Range moraine sequences should be
revisited.

To consider the timing and pace of retreat for the Revelation
Mountains field site, we overlap the chronologies from the Swift
River valley and the North Swift River valley into a single, master
time-distance diagram for the Revelation Mountains (Fig. 11). As
summarized in Tulenko et al. (2018), we found that the LGM
culminated in the Revelation Mountains at 21.3 ka, with steady
retreat until 17.7 ka. The North Swift River chronology indicates
recession continued after emplacement of a moraine at 16.9 ka e

mapped at the same extent as the 17.7 ka moraine in the Swift River
valley e until recession stalled (or the glacier re-advanced) and the
glacier deposited six moraines at approximately 30% of the valley
length from LGM terminus to the modern glacier toe between ca.
16e15 ka. Here, the modern glacier toe is defined from aerial photo
11
imagery collected in 1954 and catalogued in Earth Explorer
(https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Further recession followed this
period of moraine deposition until the glacier deposited a moraine
within 0.5 km of late Holocene moraines in the valley (see green
mapped glacier limits andmoraine crests in Fig. 7) at 12.8 ka (ca. 5%
of the valley length from LGM terminus to the 1954 glacier extent).
Any subsequent glacier fluctuations would have occurred within
the limits of the late Holocene maximum extent, indicating that no
other cold and/or wet periods sufficient to cause observable re-
advances occurred after 12.8 ka.

6.2. The last deglaciation of Alaska

Numerous sites across Alaska support parts of the reconstructed
glacier history from the Revelation Mountains (Fig. 12). Most re-
cords available from Alaska indicate a culmination of the LGM be-
tween ca. 21e19 ka. The records summarized in the Brooks Range
indicate glaciers underwent significant retreat between ca. 21e18
ka, and then following moraine deposition between ca. 18e17 ka,
rapidly retreated into their cirques by ca. 15 ka. Across the Alaska
Range, the collective records of glacier change indicate recession
after ca. 19 ka, and a pause in deglaciation between ca. 16e15 ka,
where multiple valleys have moraines dating within that period.
This is especially true for the Revelation Mountains, where six
distinct and tightly nested moraines were deposited between ca.
16e15 ka. Additionally, we note a few instances of moraines dating
between 13 and 12 ka that are situated immediately outboard of

https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/


Fig. 8. Summed probability plots for F2eI, F2-II, and the outermost F2-III moraines. Moraine ages reported in the left plot with the * symbol are from the Swift River valley site
(Tulenko et al., 2018, Fig. 3), and remaining moraine ages are from the North Swift River valley (this study). Ages in the left plot are an expanded view of the white area in the right
plot. Note the right plot shows all summed probability plots for each moraine dated in the Revelation Mountains from Tulenko et al. (2018) and this study. Individual ages are
normal distributions using the calculated age and measured analytical uncertainty for mean and 1s. Moraine ages are reported as the mean and 1s of the population of ages from
each moraine (excluding likely outliers that are plotted in grey). Right plot shows summed probability curves for every moraine dated in the Revelation Mountains arranged in
geographic position down valley.
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late Holocene moraines. Farther south, in the Ahklun Mountains,
chronologies indicate the LGM culminated ca. 21 ka, in-sync with
glaciers in the rest of the state, with sustained recession at least
until ca. 19 ka. The timing and rate of retreat through the deglacial
period for the Ahklun Mountains remains poorly constrained,
except for evidence of glacier advances ca. 12.5 and 12.1 ka.

6.3. Climate forcing of the last deglaciation of Alaska

We now compare records of alpine deglaciation across Alaska to
other climate proxies outside the state to address what climatic
factors may have been most important for driving glacier retreat
through the last deglaciation (Fig. 13). We take a qualitative
approach of observing the correlations and deviations between
Alaska alpine glacier records and several global and regional cli-
matic proxy records. We rely most heavily on our new record of
12
retreat from the Revelation Mountains since the record is the most
complete and spans the entire deglacial period.

It is likely that non-climatic factors played a role in some of the
observed variations in response times and retreat rates of valley
glaciers across Alaska following the LGM. For example, individual
valley hypsometries across the state vary, which might influence
the timing and rate of retreat in each valley. A more qualitative
approach of reconstructing alpine glacier equilibrium line altitudes
across the state to mitigate the effects of valley hypsometries and
potentially highlight climate forcing would be a worthwhile future
endeavor. Furthermore, glacial isostatic adjustment following
deglaciation could theoretically lead to glacier stabilization in the
region as slow (millennial-scale) landscape uplift leads to an in-
crease in glacier elevations, effectively lowering glacier equilibrium
line altitudes. However, model output of glacial isostatic adjust-
ment following the LGM from ICE-6G (Peltier et al., 2015) indicates



Fig. 9. Summed probability plots for F2-III moraines from the North Swift River valley. Moraine ages reported in the left plot are an expanded view of the white area in the right
plot. Note the right plot shows all summed probability plots for each moraine dated in the Revelation Mountains from Tulenko et al. (2018) and this study. Individual ages are
normal distributions using the calculated age and measured analytical uncertainty for mean and 1s. Moraine ages are reported as the mean and 1s of the population of ages from
each moraine (excluding likely outliers that are plotted in grey). Right plot shows summed probability curves for every moraine dated in the Revelation Mountains arranged in
geographic position down valley.
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virtually no current glacial isostatic adjustment in Alaska outside
Southeast Alaska. Additionally, modeled relative sea level curves
from Southeast Alaska indicate ~125 m of glacial isostatic adjust-
ment from the Cordilleran Ice Sheet, which fits observations
(Andrews and Retherford,1978) somewhat well; see Fig. 8 in Peltier
et al. (2015) for more details. So, while glacial isostatic adjustment
could play a role in some parts of Alaska, available evidence sug-
gests that in interior Alaska, relatively minor uplift following
deglaciation may not be a significant influence on glacier history.

If warming from rising Boreal summer insolation through the
last deglaciation was the dominant forcing mechanism driving
glacier retreat across Alaska, wewould expect an Alaska-wide LGM
culmination around the timing of an insolation minimum, steady
retreat following, and then perhaps moraine deposition sometime
after boreal summer insolation peaked and began decreasing again.
Boreal (65� N) peak summer insolation reaches a local minimum
and begins rising ca. 23e21 ka, reaches a local maximum in the
early Holocene and begins decreasing through the Holocene
(Laskar et al., 2004, Fig. 13). Our moraine record, and others across
Alaska, indicate that glaciers culminated between 21 and 19 ka and
began steadily retreating afterward. Furthermore, paleoclimate
proxies from the Bering Sea indicate concomitant, steadily warm-
ing sea surface temperatures and reductions in sea ice cover also
13
potentially in response to rising insolation (Caissie et al., 2010).
However, ourmoraine record reveals periods of glacier stabilization
and moraine deposition, particularly at ca. 16e15 ka and ca. 13e12
ka that might be unexpected if warming from rising boreal summer
insolation was the dominant forcing mechanism. We suggest that
while warming from rising boreal insolation may have influenced
the timing of LGM culmination across Alaska and forced initial and
thereafter steady deglaciation across the state, other climatic
mechanisms may have dominated the overall pattern of retreat
through the rest of the deglacial period.

If warming forced by rising global atmospheric CO2 concentra-
tions (hereafter referred to as global CO2) was the main driver of
alpine deglaciation in Alaska, we might expect glacier retreat to
coincide with rising global CO2 and perhaps several moraine
deposition events occurring while global CO2 was decreasing (i.e.,
during the Antarctic cold reversal; Pedro et al., 2016). Following the
LGM, Antarctic ice core records indicate that global CO2 did not
begin rising until ca. 18 ka (Bereiter et al., 2015, Fig. 13). There are
also a few intervals where global CO2 levels off or decreases, namely
from ca. 16e15 ka and during the Antarctic cold reversal between
14.7 and 13 ka (Pedro et al., 2011). In Alaska, the LGM culmination
occurred at ca. 21e19 ka. Glacier records indicate as much as 30%
net retreat prior to ca. 18 ka when global CO2 began rising. It seems



Fig. 10. Summed probability Plots for F2-IV moraines from the North Swift River valley. Moraine ages reported in the left plot are an expanded view of the white area in the right
plot. Note the right plot shows all summed probability plots for each moraine dated in the Revelation Mountains from Tulenko et al. (2018) and this study. Individual ages are
normal distributions using the calculated age and measured analytical uncertainty for mean and 1s. Moraine ages are reported as the mean and 1s of the population of ages from
each moraine (excluding likely outliers that are plotted in grey). Right plot shows summed probability curves for every moraine dated in the Revelation Mountains arranged in
geographic position down valley.
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likely that this interval of retreat was not driven by global CO2, but
perhaps by rising insolation. However, we observe accelerated
retreat between ca.17e16 ka that is generally synchronous with the
timing of global CO2 rise (Fig. 13). We suggest that global CO2 rise
between ca. 17e16 ka may have forced additional warming that
accelerated glacier retreat across Alaska over the same interval. Yet,
late-glacial moraine deposition events observed across Alaska
appear to be both in and out of phase with decreasing global CO2
during ca. 16e15 ka and 13e12 ka, so it appears that after ca. 15 ka,
other climatic forcing mechanisms became more important than
global CO2.

If changes to Northern Hemisphere ocean circulation that
impacted climate records in other regions around the Northern
Hemisphere [North Atlantic region; NGRIP members, 2004; North
Pacific region; Praetorius et al. (2020), Asia; Wang et al. (2001)]
significantly impacted alpine deglaciation across Alaska, we would
expect the following pattern: glaciers would be expanded
throughout Heinrich Stadial 1, glaciers would retreat through the
Bølling/Allerød period, and glaciers would advance during some
portion of the Younger Dryas. We observe that glaciers in the
Revelation Mountains and across the rest of Alaska steadily
retreated until the latter stages of Heinrich Stadial 1. However,
14
there are notable periods of moraine deposition that coincide with
the culmination of Heinrich Stadial 1 between ca. 16e15 ka, and
during the early Younger Dryas cold period. We also note a period
of rapid retreat and non-deposition between ca. 15e13 ka in the
Revelation Mountains that roughly coincides with Bølling/Allerød
warming. We suggest that because moraine deposition events
coincide with observed trends towards colder temperatures in
North Atlantic records, there must have been some influence of
Northern Hemisphere Ocean circulation forcing on the deglacial
pattern in Alaska.

The Bering Strait separating Alaska and eastern Siberia is
shallow (ca. 53 mwater depth; Jakobsson et al., 2017), was exposed
during the LGM, and the transition from exposed to flooded
occurred during the last deglaciation. This geologic event is often
explored as a control on local climate in Beringia (Elias et al., 1996;
Brigham-Grette, 2001; Daniels et al., 2021). If the flooding of the
Bering Land Bridge and associated changes to moisture delivery
and ocean circulation were responsible for driving the pattern of
alpine deglaciation across the state, we would expect prominent
glacier readvances/standstills ca. 13.4e11 ka as local sea level
transgressed and the bridge became flooded (England and Furze,
2008; Jakobsson et al., 2017). Flooding potentially caused a



Fig. 11. Time-distance diagram of glaciers in the Revelation Mountains. Top plot is normalized by glacier length where 1 ¼ LGM glacier length at the toe and 0 ¼ modern (i.e., 1954)
glacier length at the toe (total valley floor length ¼ 25680 m). Bottom plot is normalized in the same way except by elevation, which ranges 540e940 m asl. Dashed lines represent a
hypothetical pattern of glacier fluctuations through the last deglaciation if moraines were deposited during minor re-advances.
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reduction in continentality in interior Alaska, increases in moisture
delivery to the region and perhaps led to slight summer cooling/
more temperate climate (Brigham-Grette, 2001; Daniels et al.,
2021), all of which could support glacier growth. We do find
statewide that while glaciers were significantly reduced relative to
their LGM length extents, glaciers readvanced e or were in a
standstill e ca. 13e12 ka, which coincides with the flooding of the
Bering Land Bridge. We suggest that this may be an alternative
explanation towhy glaciers statewidewere readvancing during this
time period. However, it does not explain the timing and pace of
glacier retreat through the entire deglacial period, especially prior
to the timing of flooding since the Revelation Mountains glaciers
had already retreated to within ~1 km of late Holocene extents by
then. Furthermore, it is difficult to know if glaciers were responding
over this interval to far-field Younger Dryas cooling or Bering Land
Bridge flooding since both events occurred roughly at the same
time.

Model simulations indicate that Alaska remained relatively
warm and dry during the LGM possibly due to the re-organization
of atmospheric circulation patterns driven by large, impeding North
American ice sheets (COHMAP Members, 1988; Roe and Lindzen,
2001; Otto-Bliesner et al., 2006; L€ofverstr€om and Liakka, 2016;
Liakka and Lofverstrom, 2018). Tulenko et al. (2020b) further hy-
pothesizes that the various configurations of North American ice
sheets over the last glacial cycle may have modulated regional
climate and alpine glaciers leading to the somewhat unique pattern
of alpine glacier moraine preservation across North America.
Following a similar mechanism described in Tulenko et al. (2020b),
model simulations suggest that through the last deglaciation, a
major reorganization of atmospheric circulation patterns occurred
directly after the separation of the Cordilleran and Laurentide ice
sheets in a rapid, stepwise manner (Lora et al., 2016; L€ofverstr€om
and Lora, 2017). In model simulations, the major impact of chang-
ing atmospheric circulation patterns involving the ‘saddle collapse’
between the Cordilleran and Laurentide ice sheets is that Alaska
cooled, and the western United States warmed. Terrestrial data
from interior Canada indicate that the saddle collapse geologic
15
event occurred sometime between ca. 15.5e14 ka (Dalton et al.,
2020). Indeed, terrestrial data across the western United States
indicate that substantial warming, glacier retreat and pluvial lake
lowering occurred abruptly, and around the time of the saddle
collapse (Ibarra et al., 2014; Reheis et al., 2014; Lora and Ibarra,
2019; Tulenko et al., 2020a). If changing atmospheric circulation
in response to the saddle collapse made a significant impact on the
pattern of deglaciation in Alaska, we would expect a readvance/
standstill of glaciers sometime between ca. 15.5e14 ka since at-
mospheric re-organization would result in cooling Alaska. We do
observe advances/standstills across the state between ca. 16e15 ka,
which may coincide with the saddle collapse. Thus, it is possible
that ice sheet-induced atmospheric circulation is an alternative
explanation for the timing of moraine emplacement during this
time interval in Alaska. As with the flooding of the Bering Land
Bridge, this mechanism would only explain one portion of the
Revelation Mountains moraine record since atmospheric re-
organization appears to have happened in a stepwise manner.
Thus, it seems unlikely that the saddle collapse event impacted
deglaciation in Alaska outside of the ~16e15 ka interval.

Following the LGM, paleoclimate proxies from the Bering Sea
indicate steady reductions in sea ice cover and rising sea surface
temperatures (Caissie et al., 2010). Sea ice-free conditions and
warmer sea surface temperatures would likely increase moisture
availability to interior Alaska, and increased precipitation could
subsequently drive glacier stabilization. While it is possible that
changing precipitation played a significant role stabilizing glaciers
across Alaska e particularly around ~15 ka when there are coinci-
dent glacier readvances/stabilizations across Alaska and a transi-
tion from perennial sea ice cover to seasonal sea ice cover e

seasonal sea ice cover would possibly inhibit moisture delivery in
the winter in the same way that perennial sea ice cover does. Thus,
since glaciers are most sensitive to summer temperatures and
winter precipitation (snow/ice accumulation), perhaps sea ice
cover changes would not influence glaciers as strongly as summer
temperature at this time. Determining the changes in magnitude of
wintertime moisture delivery to interior Alaska through the last



Fig. 12. Time-distance diagrams of glaciers in Alaska. Time-distance diagrams of alpine
glacier retreat following the LGM from sites across Alaska summarized in this paper.
Glacier lengths are normalized in the same way as in Fig. 11. Vertical blue bars
represent periods of significant moraine-building events observed across the state.
Dots with horizontal bars are average moraine ages from cosmogenic exposure ages
and left and right triangles are minimum and maximum radiocarbon constraints,
respectively, on moraine positions. From top to bottom: North-central Brooks Range
(Pendleton et al., 2015); Fish Lake valley, AK Range (Young et al., 2009); Delta River
valley, AK Range (Howley, 2008; Matmon et al., 2010); Muldrow Glacier, AK Range (Ten
Brink and Waythomas, 1985; Werner et al., 1993; Child, 1995); Revelation Mountains
(Tulenko et al., 2018; this study); Ahklun Mountains (Manley et al., 2001; Briner et al.,
2002; Kaufman et al., 2003, 2012; Young et al., 2019). (For interpretation of the ref-
erences to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this
article.)

Fig. 13. Climate records compared to the Revelation Mountains chronology. From top
to bottom; June insolation for 65� N (Laskar et al., 2004), Antarctic ice core CO2 con-
centrations (Bereiter et al., 2015), NGRIP ice core d18O data (NGRIP members, 2004),
average northeast Pacific Ocean SST's (Praetorius et al., 2020), and the master chro-
nology of alpine glacier retreat from the Revelation Mountains from Fig. 11. Arrows
indicate glacier fluctuations tied to color coded proxy records. Vertical dash marks
followed by warm-colored bars indicate the onsets of warming from rising insolation,
rising CO2 and rising North-Atlantic temperature, and vertical dash marks preceded by
cool-colored bars indicate the culminations of cold events (i.e., Heinrich Stadial 1, the
Antarctic Cold Reversal, and the Younger Dryas). Readers are referred to the online
version for color descriptions. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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deglaciation would be an important test to determine how pre-
cipitation may have impacted glaciers in Alaska.

7. Conclusions

We provide a benchmark chronology of alpine glacier retreat
from the Revelation Mountains of the western Alaska Range
following the LGM and summarize the current state of knowledge
of the timing and pace of alpine deglaciation across Alaska. Our
16
chronology, along with a few other key chronologies, reveal a
culmination of LGM alpine glacier advances across the state be-
tween ca. 21e19 ka. Post-LGM deglaciation initiated directly after
ca. 21e19 ka, and the Revelation Mountains chronology reveals
periods of accelerated retreat between ca. 17e16 ka and ca. 15e13
ka. Embedded within the overall pattern of retreat were periods of
substantial moraine deposition, notably at ca. 16e15 ka and ca.
13e12 ka.

Climate proxy data and model simulations reveal a relatively
mild LGM temperature depression of approximately 4 �C across
Alaska, which would support the fact that much of interior Alaska
remained ice-free and glaciation was restricted to high mountains
across the state during the LGM. Following the LGM, there appears
to be some asynchrony in the timing of warming, where proxy data
suggests that warming in southern Alaska occurred immediately
after the culmination of the LGM, while northern Alaska may have
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remained relatively cold until ca. 17 ka. However, alpine glacier
records indicate that glaciers throughout Alaska were retreating
prior to ca. 17 ka. Some discrepancies between alpine glacier re-
cords and proxy data from the Brooks Range (e.g., Daniels et al.,
2021) have yet to be resolved, although it is possible that the
discrepancy has to do with seasonality and whether alpine glacier
records and other proxy data are more heavily influenced by
different seasonal climate.

Regarding the climate mechanisms that influenced the timing
and pace of alpine deglaciation across the state, we compare glacier
records to several global and regional climate proxy data. We find
that initial deglaciation may have been driven by warming due to
rising boreal insolation as it is the only mechanism identified that
could lead to glacier recession prior to the onset of CO2. However,
after ca. 18 ka, we observe accelerated retreat of the Revelation
Mountains that we attribute to additional warming forced by global
CO2 rise. We also find that alpine glacier retreat may have been
influenced by high northern latitude stadial conditions reflected in
records from the North Atlantic and North Pacific regions during
the Bølling/Allerød period (Fig. 13). Periods of moraine deposition
near the end of HS-1 and during the Younger Dryas cold period also
indicate a possible teleconnection across the high northern lati-
tudes between the North Atlantic region and Alaska-North Pacific
region. Other possible mechanisms for periods of moraine depo-
sition at ca. 16e15 ka and ca. 13e12 ka, such as ice sheet influence
on regional atmospheric circulation, the flooding of the Bering Land
Bridge, and Bering Sea moisture dynamics could still potentially
explain these periods of moraine deposition. Alpine glacier chro-
nologies across Alaska, including the new chronology from the
Revelation Mountains reveal a complex response of high northern
latitude glaciers to multiple forcings through the last deglaciation
and underscore the likelihood of a complex response of remaining
glaciers world-wide to future climate change.
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